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l iVit o f  /nirt o f  /orifc firoup alleinliiif! the tied ication cerem onies at l.ustluml Memorial

HOSPITAL TREE DEDICATED TO FIRST*ADMINSTRATOR
fn an impressive Monday 

morning service, a pin oak 
tree on the west lawn of i 
E.idland Memorial Hospital 
Was dedicated to the memory 
oi the late Grace R. Reed 
Hilburn, first administrator 
of the Hospital. Mrs. Hi 1- 
burn s e r v e d  rhe hospita 11 
fixm its opening in June of 
1952 until 11)59.

The dedication me s t a g e  
was given by Mrs. Samuel 
Fuller, who serves on t h e  
Hospital Grounds Committee, | 
The text of the messa g o 
follows:

"W e are here this morn
ing. the grounds committee 
of the Eastland Memori a 1 
Hospital, to deduate t h i s !  
pin oak tree, in a sitn p 1 e 
service, to the memory of

our friend the late Grace It. 
Reed Hilburn.

"In June. 1952. after a year 
of labor, by volunteer w ork-! 
ers, the original hospital was 
furnished and opened for pat
ients. The marble sundial 
bears the date of the dediea- 
tion of this hospital to t h e  
veterans of foreign wars.

"Mrs. Grace R Reed of 
Cisco was the first adminis-; 
trator. It was no small job, ! 
since salaries were low, as 
was here. Primarily through 
her efforts, this hospital met 
all the qualifications required 
by the state of Texas in or
der to create a hospital of 
the highest quality.

"The nurses w'ho are ser
ving in the hospital today are 
grateful to Mrs. Reed for the I

training they received during 
her administration.

"Since Grace Reed H i 1- 
burn was an officer in the 
Navy Nurse Corps, in New 
York City, during World War 
II, and this hospital is dedi
cated to Veterans, we feet 
is most appropriate th a t her 
"memory tree" will grow on 
the grounds of the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

“ In Proverbs, t h e  writer 
said: ‘The memory of t h e
just is blessed. Do I for 
what is worthwhile live? Do 
I do good and try to give my 
fellowmen my trust and love? 
Put mercy, right, and trust 
above all else? If so. a 
monument I’ll leave t h a t  
will be permanent and each 
one I serve will remember

my good deeds which l i k e  
glowing embers will shi n e 
like beacons in the sky to 
leave a name that will not 
die.

"So is the her i t a g e of 
Grace Reed Hilburn."

ir|~ PTwiint-Tnr" trie ’ t'erwrihny
were Thomas E. Shook, Lit; 

(Continued on page 6)

Helps Many Scouts In Area
By K. It. THOMPSON 

Ass t. Scoutmaster, Troop (
The Bov Scouts of Amei - 

ica. internationally known 
and recognized for its work 
among boys, has a primary 
goal of building better men 
for our communities, our 
country, and the world. The 
program of Scouting promo
tes such ideas as fair play, 
team spirit, sharing a load, 
telling the truth, and being 
trusted. Emphasis is placed 
on duty to God and country, 
duty to others, and duty to 
pelf. The boy entering the 
Scouting program finds that 
he is allowed to learn by 
participating in the activities 
Best suited for his age group 
through Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, or Explorer Scouts.
S Scouting is actively prom- 
oted in Eastland by volunte
ers who are leaders of the 
Scouting organizations, b y 
sponsoring institutions, and 
by local citizens who sarve 
on the Council to provide 
direction and counseling for 
the local units. Eastland is 
fortunate in having a Cub 

jS out Buck sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Cummer- 

ire. two Boy Scout troops, one 
sponsored by the Lions Club 
and one sponsored by the 
Rotary Club, and an Explorer 
Post sponsored by the First 
Methodist Church. All of 
these units are registered with 
the Comanche Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, locat
ed in Browmwood.

Such an enthusiastic pro
gram as is promoted by 
Scouting requires financing. 
The boy and his parents pay 
for the boy's uniform, equip
ment, unit dues, handbook, 
and other similar fees. The 
Chartered Institution prov
ides volunteer leaders, meet
ing places and troop equip
ment. The community is ask

ed to provide only the costs 
of basic administration staff 
services and year-round cam- j 
ping facilities. In our city, 
those people who are interest
ed in the Scouting program I 
to build better men for on: 
community, are asked to ,up- 
port the Scout Program in 
Eastland through the United 
Fund. Because the Boy Scouts 
of America receive no govern
ment funds or subsidies, tiie 
Scout program depends on 
the support of private dona
tions through the United 
Fund and other private con
tributions.

The membership of the Co
manche Trail Council covers 
a nine-county area, with 2,- 
522 boys in Packs, Troops and 
Posis in 1965. 304 boys at
tended Camp Billy Gibbons 
in the summer of 1965 and a 
sharp increase was noted in 
1966. Longrange plans call for 
an enrollment of 2 800 boys 
by 1,970. With this numoer 
of boys looking for the Scout
ing program to help them, 
what better w'ay could you 
be a friend of Scouting than 
by supporting your local 
Scouts through the Eastland 
United Fund?

Graveside Rites 
Held for Infant

Graveside rites for Teddy 
Eugene Washington, in f a n t 
son of T o ni Washington, 
were held at Eastland Ceme
tery Monday afternoon with 
the Rev. T J. Flemings, pas
tor of Smith Chapel M etho
dist Church, officiating.

Arrangements were handled 
by Arrington - Hamner Fun-■ 
eral Home.

The baby was born Sept. 20 
in Eastland Memorial Hospi
tal. He died there Oct. 1.

Other survivors include the 
grandmother, Mrs .  Billie 
Smith, and great-grandmoth
er, Mrs. Elnora Washington.

Bishop Will \ i»it 
Holy Trinity (lluirch

The Very Reverend Will - 
iam Paul Barnds, Suffragan 
Bishop of the Dallas Diocese, 
will be at Holy Trinity Epis
copal Church in Eastland on 
Sunday. Oct. 9.

The 10:30 a m s e r v i c e  
will include Holy Communion 
and a sermon.

Visitors wild be welcomed.

Pleasant Hill 
Reunion Draws 
Big Attendance

Approximately 150 persons 
attended a reunion at Pleas
ant Hill Baptist Church o n 
Sunday, Sept. 18.

Rev. L. L. Trott delivered 
the morning message, and 
lunch was spread following 
t h e  service. The reumo n 
brought together old friends, 
some of whom had not seen 
each other for some 50 years. 

Present were the following: 
From Cisco — Mr. a n d  

Mrs. Walter Laminack. Mrs. 
J. E Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Pence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Green, Mrs. L e n a  
Hageman, Mrs. Ruby Lasa- 
ter, Rev. and Mrs. Mart Ag- 
new, L W. Tucker, G. F 
Coats, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Poe.

Also, Mr. and Mmes. John 
Pnckett, Mrs. Loyd Ev a n s, 
•'■.is. Elizabeth Evans, Gail 
Bisbee, Nancy Prickett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ziehr, W. J. 
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hagemen, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. A1 An
derson and Kendal, M r s .  
Frank Wood, Mrs. C harlie  
Livingston, Avery Holt, a n d  
Gary Harris.

Roscoe — Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Parks.

Electra — Mrs. June Hicks 
and son, Jim.

Carbon — Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Park, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E Ramsey, Mr. and Mix. 
G. C. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. L. Lowery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonal Hale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
I. E. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Mangum, Mr. and Mrs.

Hastmgr- and Lois, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Been (A- 
duth Black), Mrs. J. L. 
(Mary) Black, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Simpson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hine*.

Stamford—Rev. and Mrs .  
Lawrence Trott

Eastland—Mr. and M r s .  
Edgar Altdm, Mr. and Mr s .  
Parks Poe, Mr. and M r s .  
Russell Barton, M!rS. Fannie 
O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Hastings, Mrs. Fannie (AH.) 
Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. K.C. 
Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. Har 1 
O'Brien, Rev. C. H. Harris, 
Samuel Harris, and M rs. 
R. O. Bazc (Meridhh Black).

Del City, Okla—Mr. a n d  
Mrs. R. L. Tucker and a 
friend.

Brownwood—Mr. and Mrs . 
Archie Lambert, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Hibbs, Brenda
Robertson. ,

Odessa—Mr, and Mrs. E J. 
Kinard.

Wichita Falls — Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Harris and Don.

Abilene — Mr. and Mr s .  
C. L. Holt and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Coats.

Amarillo — Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Shannon.

Rising Star — B u d d y  
Howard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virg Williams.

Ranger—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Carter.

Lamesa — Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil O’ Bnen, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. O'Brien.

Palacious — Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Ramsey.

Mavericks Duel 
Albany Friday

The Eastland Maveric k s , 
sporting a 3-1 record to date, 
travel to Albany Friday night 
for the last non-conferen c e 
gslme of the season.

The Mavericks and Lio n s 
will clash in Lion Stadiu m, 
with kickoff set for 8 p. m.

i  ! s«
NEW JKBer — D. H Liv

ingston, Jr. of Eastland is the 
new assistant manager at the 
JRB Super Market in Cisco 
He started his employment 
last week.

Mr. Livingston, 24. has 
worked as a grocery clerk in 
several stores.

Before taking his present \ 
position, he worked at South- | 
em A i r w ays in Mineral | 
Wells. There, he was in the 
radio field.

The graduate of Brecken- j 
ridge High School is married 
and has a son, D H., Ill, who 
is three years old.

It will also be the Mave
ricks’ second road trip this 
year.

The Maverick record shap
es up like this: a 6-0 w in
over Cross Plains to ope n the 
season; a defeat. 14-6, at the 
hands of the Ranger Bull - 
dogs; a 14-13 cl06e-one over 
Baird: and a 16 - 12 victory 
over DeLeon last week.

The Albany Lions, tradit
ional powerhouse in D.s.rict 
10-A and former district ri
vals of the locals, h a v e  
amassed this record: Arisen
3". Albany. 8: Albany, 26,
Cisco, 12. and Clyde 27, Al
bany. 0.

Albany was crippled w i t h  
injuries and viruses prior to 
the Clyde game accord, n g 
to a report by their coach.

Cited on the Lion te a m 
are Bill King cn offense ar.i 
Jarvis Gardner on defense.

"It's a typical Albany ball 
club." Coach Shirley Fi az - 
ler says of Eastland’s oppo
nents t h i s  Friday mgnt
They're big and strong, h e 
says, but, like us, they lack 
experience They’re having 
to play a lot of young boys in 
different positions, too.

They’ve got same particu
larly impressive players, Fr
azier said, including S t e v e  
Stapp, a 175 - pound back 
who’s a tough player.

And on their line, there’s 
three or four really b i g
ones, mcluding one who’ s no 
stranger to the Mavericks: 
John Wells, 215 pounder, who 
earned himself an All-State 
letter lasrt year

Civic League and Garden 
Club luncheon — make your 
reservation now.

Mrs. Rushing Is 
Buried In Final 
Rites Wednesday

Mrs. Della V. Rushing, 61, 
of 311 West White Street, 
Eastland, died at 10:15 p. 
m. Monday, Oct. 3, in East- 
land Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 
5 in Arrington - H a m n e r  
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
Rev. Haston Brewer, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Rev. J. Lester Dav
enport, pastor of Frist Meth
odist Church, assisted with 
the service. Burial was in 
Eastland Cemetery with ar
rangements by Arrington - 
Hamner.

She had been an Eastland 
resident for two years, mov
ing here from Wichita Falls. 
She was a former Ranger re
sident.

Born Sept 22, 1905, in Yan- 
tis, Texas, she married Lon 
T. Rushing there on Oct. 12, 
1927.

Mrs. Rushing was a mem
ber of First Baptist Church. 
Eastland; the Rebeccah Lod
ge, Royal Neighbors, a n d  
Dutch Club.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons, Allen of 
Eastland and Jerry' of Ath - 
ens; her mother, Mrs. Lula 
Brannon of Vernon; two bro
thers, Elvie Fotmar and O. 
C. Folmar, both of Vernon; 
a sister, Mrs. Offie Gallo - 
way; and four grandchildren.

Beverly Nicholson Joins 
T ES C 0  as Home Economist

EHS KHA OFFICER INSTALLATION -Shown during an impressive officer 
installation ceremony are Shirley Reid Belenda Herring, Karen Gallagher, 
President Nannette DeFord, Janie Huffman, Martha Brewer, Darlene Lovelace 
and Judy Williams. _ ..

Jim Parks, Division Sales 
Manager of Texas Electr i c 

| Service Company has a n- 
I nounced the association of 
Mrs. Beverly Nicholson with 
the company.

Mrs. Nicholson is the Div
ision Home Economist a n d  
will be working with individ
ual customers, c i v i c  and 
school groups in Graham , 
Eastland, Ranger, Brecken- 
ridge, Gorman, DeLeon, and 
the surrounding rural areas 
She will consult with custo
mers on appliances as well as 

. present demonstrat i o n pro
grams for v a r i o u s  o r 
ganizations.

A graduate of Texas Chris
tian University, Mrs. Nichol
son holds a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in home econom
ics. She caime to Eastland 
ia 1961, following Extension

Department training in Bell 
County. She served Eastland 
County as Home Demon
stration Agent for five and a 
half years.

Mrs. Nicholson is a mem
ber of First Baptist Church, 
where she teaches Sunda y 
School, and of Civic League 
and Garden Club. She i s 
chairman of the League’ s 
project committee and has 
served two years on the year
book committee. She a l s o  
belongs to AAUW, Ranger 
chapter.

Th e Nicholsons reside at 
Lake Leon. He is with the en
gineering department o f 
Lon Star Gas.

JAY DANIELS 
• • •

Maverick 
01 The Week...

17, a Junior, 150 pounds, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J, D. 
Daniels of 1600 S. Seaman 
St

Jay earned his "Maverick 
of the Week”  honor for t h e  
powerful defensive game he 
played agamst De L e o n  
Coach Shirley Frazier says. 
"He was personally respon
sible for seven individual 
tackles,”  and helped with a 
dozen more, the coach said.

Starting late in the season 
(he attended summer school 
in Dallas and didn't get intc 
practice right off). Jay is a 
defensive guard and the Fri
day night game was his first 
to start. He also runs a lit
tle offensive halfback. Start
ing three weeks late, he hurt 
an ankle his first night out 
which put him out of com - 
m, sion for a J her week, 
and this week, he's suffer
ing with an absessed tooth, 
which he and the coaches 
hope u'lll improve enough to 
be pulled Thursday, so he 
might be able to play a little 
against Albany.

Suttaft ftfonol Buk
n n iM .1

[reysch lag
■  INSURANCE

Presents the WEATHER —
THURSDAY — Pleasant.

Sun rises at 5:59, sets at 5:37. 
Moon rises at 10:09. Fishing 
poor.

FRIDAY — Sunny. Sun 
rises at 6:00, sets at 5:35. The 
moon rises at 11:13 p. m 
Fishing best.

SATURDAY — Unsettled. 
Sun riser at <41, sets at 5:S7\ 
Fishing best
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•  Announcements»• i, ---------------- -------  _
MASONIC 1 ODGK NO. 46J

M e e t « lecond
Thui-r day of each
inuritl 1 at 7 •30 p
m in the Masonic
Hall Call T  L.
Amis, W M MA

NOTICE: Need extra money For Sale: Beauty Shop equ p 
joj Christina Beauty C e u i / ment Priced for quick sale
.ellor has sales openings. I'le i MA 9-1926.

l .OM.s I OK SMUtal l  Rangei Ml , 3TW U  ^  H(||n(

tf

tn Eastland’s
NOTICE: Wit* rent’  See Vat* | newest addition, Valley Vi< >v
.ey VTiew 
Heal Fstat*

tes. Kinnaird Estates

9 2267 or I., F lluokabay, 
Sec. MA 9-1301 for informa
tion.

NOTICE Good high tread used
900 by 20 tires and tubes, ' M' [n oulen $.1500 00.

tf Three bedroom house, one 
bath, 806 South Bassett.

Five room house with large

Goodyear Store. 306 East Main
Eastland. 'f

SASTLAND ROT\KV CLlTB
Mi ets each Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
Restaurant i n
Eastland.

NOTICE: TN» home repair*,
•all R. C. Turner. Home Ser
vices, Fantllixl, MA 9-2286 No

Four bedroom home — 1205 
W< st Commerce, newly re
decorated Financing avail
able Must see to appreciate. 

Modern eiglit room dwell

CLEANINGEST carpet clean-
ei you ever used !<, easy too. | I I I a i L J I c I
Get Blue Lustre Kent electric 
shampooer $1. Coats Furniture
Co. 77
FOR SALE: Re-condi tinned
Underwixid typewriter: 628.
Other burguins in typewriters, 
adding machines, cash regis
ters Stephens Type-writer Co.

Roland MacFarland, President COUP’S on, the rug that ia, *0
I clean the spot with Blue Lu»- j 

---------------  1 ire Rent elect**- shampooer

ob too smalL Free estimates, tf in6 ,n Olden, one half acre.
______________,___________ —— | Priced for quick sale
NOTICE — Cad or see us for Tout 1st court and dwelling, 
rubbet stamp*. The Eastland Highway 80 west Excellent
Telegram. tfc income property.

Numerous other dwellings
in all parts of town in all 
price ranges. tf

Notice '<1 Coats Furniture Co. log

NOTICE Prints of photos ap
pearing -n the Telegram are 
available by contacting the o f
fice at MAm 9-1707. tf.

NOTICE. 1. ern your own 
home Vsl* f  View Estates. 
Kinnaird •*».! E-tate. tf

Close to schools

NOTICE' If you want to drink, 
that's your business If you
want to stop, that's ours. Tri- 
Cities Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box M2. Eastland, Tex 500 N
Seaman. 104
NOTICE: Need extra money 
for Christmas* Beauty couns
ellor has sales openings Flex
ible hours Full or part tune.NOTICE ____r _  _______

Valley View Estates. Kinnaird CaU Ran*‘' r MI 7‘ J18° 
Real Fstat* tf _________ _ . . . _______

KINNAIRD REAL FST4TK 
207 tV. Main — MA 9-2344 

Eastland. Texas

FOH SALE: Lovely home at
510 E. Conner St in Eastland. 
3 bed rooms, den. 2 baths. 
Small down payment and 30 
year pay out at ff\ Why pay 
lent" Tel HI 2-1499, Cisco.
FOR SALE.: Eastland's new
est Addition Valley View Pa
lates. Kinnaird Real Estate, tf

•  Wanted

FOR SALE: Young Angora
Goats; 130 muttons, 30 nan- ! 
mes. Alvin Kincaid. Call MA 1 
9-2726 fur appointment. tf ■
FOR- SAIJ1: Registered An
gora Billies Hunter's Drive 
in Dairy. Hwy. 80, Olden. 
Phone 2374. tfc

HELP WANTED: Male or fe
male Person over 25 to supply 
Kawleigh products to families 
in Eastland and Ranger. If in
terested in a good income with 
security for the future, write 
Raleigh TX F 1020 1128. Mem
phis, Tenn.

Laymen's Day
V J

Set Here Sunday
Rev J. Lester Davenport, 

pastor of First Methodist 
Church, has announced t h a t  
Sunday will be Layman's Day 
in all Methodist Churches

Tile lay leader for Central 
Texas Conference, Mo r r i s 
Walker of Fort Worth, will 
be guests speaker at the 
morning worship service a t 
the Methodist Church. W. E\ 
Deaton, lay leader of the lo
cal c h u r c h ,  will preside 
Other laynven taking part in 
the service wilt In- Itennett 
Ragsdale, R. P. Haun, and | 
Joe Gray.

P I C K  O '  

I H E W K K

(Editor’s Note The M' - ‘ 
ery Picker it* nine right . n 
shaped up on two lie

way this week in h.»
crystal ball.1

District 7-A *
Hamilton over San Sain 
Goldthwaite over <■ oman- 

che
Dublin over Cisco 
Granbury over Everman. 

Others:
Brownwood over Breek. 
Rotan over Ranger.
Roscoe over Baud 
Cross Plains over Gorman 
Bangs over Rising Star 

Game of the Week: 
Alhanv 22. Eastland 8.

1 Pig* f*»* Tlnifidiy,

E A S T L A N D  0tto

T E L E G R A M )  f  q
m theP h on e  M A  9-1707

n o U  ('..nim w e S t  -

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle esu W‘?dl
and Eastland County Record, esUbasl : ‘ a 0t

* Birred a' *r. ond class matter at lhf tll the 
Eastland, Texas, under thr art «( c * jhey s( 

March 3, 1879

LEGAL NOTICE 
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con 
structing 4 425 miles of Flex j 

WANTED: iTi^ opportunity to Hase. AsphCone Pav & One I

NOTICE: FHA and GI home 
finan.ang. v «;iev View Es
tate*. Krrtnmrc: Real Estate tf

F or Sale
FOR SALE Small offiee 
safe. Real nice. See it at 

NOTICE P^iyilng a wedd-ng’  The Telegram office. tfc 
Fa-tland Telegram has napkin 
for both snower and reception

SPECIAL N <m CE
price on factory rejects __I ~
6.50x19, S!0.V»; now at Hor
ton Tire Service. Eastland tf

FOR SALE Three bedroom ( 
house on double corner lot, 614 
S Daugherty. CaU A1 Pierce, I 

Special MA9 1089. tf I
tf

FOR SALE
Nice 3 bedroom home with 
screened 12 'x l8' back por
ch. Reasonable down pay
ment Priced at FHA appr
aisal. 413 East Conner. Ph 
MA 9-1698 on weekends Jc 
alter 5 p m

FOR SALE: Ranches a n d
farms — 160 , 290 and 753, east 
of Ranger, good deer country:

NOTICE. Cctamercial - type 186 acres, be'.crw lake, nice 3 1 home 
7 0>!7 f id mryr rejects, only bedroom home, peanut silt; 40 
37:00 at Hu-loa Tne Co. Buy acres, allt., nice 1400 square

F arm s &  K a u rh r*
160 acre peanut farm, nice

prove how effective Want Ads 
work for you. Low cost, high 
readership means reaults Buy, 
sale, rent, trade, swap, hire 
or find a job. Try 'em and I 
see! The Telegram Want Ad 
number is MAin 9-1707. tf
WANTED: To keep one child 
from nice family with working 
mother, day hours Age 3 to (i 
Call MAin 9-2413. tf.
WANTED: Man under 40
vears old to work in pottery 
factory. Full time, perinan 
ent job. Apply 1208 South ) Eastland, Texas, 
Bassett. I'l

now end tf .fe e t  home, near Carbon; 1 Q0 
acres, well fenced, v e s t  of

> rTCF t -* «*  n * , -s. all Ran|J„ r fouT mltet. 0th erU r«-
r  *■** 'ratton F.n- pr t r a c ts in this are* 

Li G o o d y w  Store. 308 East HOMES AND LOTS — Two 
__ ______ ^ tf bedroom, Cisco to rent; two
NOTICE Guaranteed u -e i ^ ** '“ *"' 9 " ?  10  
L es from 22 up Goodyear “nd ‘ hree bedrooms in East-
St.-re, 308 E~* Jfaln Eastland., ;and; ne"  bedroom brtek. homes, FH .A  or G.I. Loan; 
_ ___________________________ 1 three acres, nice home sitae,
NiJitCk. N r -  notebooks just 1 Olden; several if>ts, two houset 

plus k t  n Ranger, $2,500 Contact
W. Sea 1 11 ran  Buck Wheat, Ranch and Farm 

P ete lines as the Telegram Service, 301 N Seaman, East- 
Office. tf land Phone MA 9-2131, night

, MA 9-1973.
I

•  SEIBERLING
• FIRESTONE
• COOPER

The Reliable One

H O R T O N
Tire Service

Eastland

FOR SALE: Beautiful maho
gany Hi-Fi, AM combination 
console Nice piece of furni
ture and a solid piece of sound 

[equipment Includes matching 
1 extension speaker for another 
room or wrap-around sound 
in one room Must be seen and 
heard to be appreciated 
Phone MA 9-2413. tf
FOR SALE Registered An
gora Billies. Hunter's Drive 
in Dairy, Hwy. 80, Olden 
Phone 2374 tfc

—

_  JO E  SA Y S :

Fxjierienee- the mi-dukes 
we like to remember.

JOE CULPEPPER 
of Hand King Motor Co., 
also says: “ Se me for thr 
best automobile deal."

Rt MMAGE SALE; Vacuum 
cleaner, wall plaques, dishes, 
nic-nacs, lots of ten 1 nice 
items 705 We-*t Potterson 
Thursday. 9 to 5. 50

FOR SALE: Nice 2-bedroom 
houra. Reasonable 607 West 
Commerce CaJI MA 9-1521 or 
MA 9-2598 00

FOR SALE 'Mobylette motor 
bike. New motor, tire, com
plete overhaul. Call Grady 
Gregory, MAin 9-1619. tf

120 acre peanut farm, nice 
home.

160 acre stock farm, new 
net fences. 7 tanks, some pe
cans, Coastal, good grass, "tup 
notch," will finance.

224 acres, good limestone, 
live oak area. 70 acres culti
vation, 4 tanks, net fences.

193 acres grass, pecans, 
minerals go. sume production, 
adjoins lake, owner will fin
ance.

390 acres Desdemona area, 
minerals go. good oil produc
tion. 35 acres peanuts, pos
sible irrigation on this

320 acres good grass land, 
net fences, good wafer, fair 
house, owner financed

429 acres, practically new- 
home, good irrigation wells 
and equipment, 209 cultivated

580 acres, 190 in peanuts, 
appr 2 000 pecan trees, -wo 
bedroom home, net fences, 
well watered, $135 acre.

700 acres, well improved 
stock farm.

980 acres, improved, on the 
pavement.

900 acres, unimproved mes- 
qurte grass land.

1.400 acres improved ranch, 
on pavement

1.800 acres grass northwest
of Eastland.

4 009 acres improved ranch, 
good minera.s, good water, 
high carrying capacity, paved 
road. A good solid ranch, 
owner financed, low down 
payment and reasonable in
terest rate

HOMES FOR SALE
Nice 2 bedroom home, built 

in kitchen, close in, financed, 
$6.300 00.

I Nice 4 bedroom home, »/i!l

WANTED: Want to buy pup
pies. Only puppies from le- 
gistered li’ ters. Send your 
name, address, and details to 
D M Golden, 4455 Image S t , 
Dallas, Texas 75211. 80
HELP WANTED Male to han
dle cemetery equipment Ar. 
rington Hamner Funeral Hcm*

tfc

•  Rentals

Crse Surf Treat on Shldr 
from Int. US 183 in Rising 
Star to Comanche Co. line on 
Highway No. SH 36, covered 
by C 182-1-4 in Eastland 
County, will be received at 
t h e  Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M , Oct 
25. 1966, and then publi- Iv 
opened and read.

Plans and specification* in
cluding minimum wage rales 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of R. P 
Ha u n ,  Resident Engineer, 

and Texas 
Highway Department. Au.tm 
Usual rights reserved.

—  Lost
LOST On Highway 6 or Hwy 
183. two rocking chairs. Re
ward Box 54. Kermit, Tex 80

FOR SALE Caloric gas ran- *8,000 00.
ge Ex.client condition Ultra- Thrw? bed,oorn and ba,h
malic model with look-in ov- v,me fru,t- ,7 -50000 
en One single wrought iron ^ ice 2 bpdro°m, home,
led with new mattress See at 1 ° » klawn- la,«e lot wi,h CF' 
509 Pershing St or call MAin clone fenre Good loan PrRP 
9 2182 j $10,0M.M

Nice home and small acre

[FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house. 3C5 N. College. Cat! 
MAin 9 2370. tf
FCR RENT- Two-bedroom 
house. Apply 507 S Madera, tf
FOR RFNT: Small apartment, 
suitable for 1 adult. Conven
iently located. Call MAin 1- 
2083. 83
FOH RFNT: Two bedroom
house 400 South Bassett. 
Cal) MAin 9-1810. 82

SEIBERLING
FIRESTONE
COOPER

Th. R«uable On.

H O R T O N
Tire Service

Eastland

BE gentle, be kind, to that 
expensive pet; dean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Coats Furni
ture Co., Eastland 81
FOR RENT: Completely re-de- 
rorated unfurnished six room, 
three bedroom, two bath and 
utility room hou-e. $65 por 
month Sadosa St Call M H 
Perry, MA 9-1095. tf
FOR RENT: Small apartment. 
Conviently located. Call MAin 
9-2083 or MAin 9-1731. 75

AUCTION
ENROLL NOW

Auction classes begin cn 
Sept. 12. 1966, at the 

C O L. T E X  H E R R IN G  
SCHOOL OF AUCTION 

2209 Edgemont 
Abilene — Ph. OlV 2 1710

FOR RENT- Two bedroom 1 
house 511 West Patterson See 
Monroe Walker, 306 North j 
Dixie. 78
FOR LEASE — 509 acres on 
Sabanno Creek between Car- 
Ism and Rising Star. 20 acres 
of coastal; 160 acres grain land 
four stock ponds, Creek and 
branch, fence and cross fence 
netting Ed Glover, Jr. Route 
One, Ph 7054, De Leon, Texes

, I

FOR SALE: Almost new kage at Lake Leon, well looa-
Tappan range, 30-in Copper- j ted, some terms, $15,750 00. 
9 * 8  In warranty. Also a I . . .
9x12 nylon carpet Call MA We have others. Con'act us. 

I 9-2576 so ! Some trades also. See us for
farm and ranch loans.I-OR SALE Two bedroom | 

house with enclosed sleeping 
porch. Living room, dining 
room, paneled kitahen & den 

| Call MAm 9-1045. 81

g e n e r a l  
n u r s e r y  s t o c k

CUSTOM SPRAYING
For Trees, Shrubs, Lawns 
aid l  nderueath Houses. 
Alao Roach Extermination 
( all us for f  ree estimates.

110!i 8. Lam nr
M Ain 9-2009

Mr. and Mra. Howell
C l-J ---

Open Monday • Saturday
9 a m to 6 p m.

M. I.. Tprrpll and
K o lir -r l K i n c a id  

31IM, W. Main — MA 9-17*5 1 
Night MA 9 1926 - MA 9-2721

ROOF
TROUBLES?

For
FREE

ESTIMATES
on Roofing Remodeling 

or ( arpervter Work 
(all

ADEN
ELMORE
Carpenter ft

Contractor 
MA 9 1197

■ ■ a m m u m u m a M i

Try This Car Quiz!
yea no

Do you get Bpeedy 
automotive service? ( ) ( ) 
Do you get friendly, 
courteous treatment* ( ) ( ) 
Do you get complete 
satisfaction in every 
way? ( ) (  )

If your anti went are ye«, 
you muni already be one 

of our customers!

On the other hand, if one or 
more of your answer* are 
“no," we invite you to try 
our service. You see, we've 
studied the hook on custo
mer satisfaction and how to 
achieve it. Our facilities 
are clean and modern, our 
equipment is the finest.

O B I E ’ S
HUMBLE

SERVICE STATION

Make Your Ice Cream
With Fresh Whole Milk 
From. . .

HUNTERS 
Dairy Drive In

Hwy. 80 South of Olden

Whole Milk — 80c Gal. 
Buffer Milk — 50c Gal.
Country Bulfer— 85c Lb 

-  Farm Fresh Eggs
55c DOZEN

MA •-***«

A n n o u n c i n g  

T h e  O p e n i n g

RAY'S
TRADING

POST
207 N. Seaman

Special value* in Used 
Furniture. Appliances. 
& Household Need*. In
cluding TVs, Washers & 

Dryers.
Shop us first and save'

MFN TO TRAIN
In tbe field of computers 

and Data Processing as pro
grammers. Also need men 
to train in the field of Elec
tronics or Drafting. Women 
needed to train in the field 
of Key Punch and Data 
Processing.

Earn from $55 to $100 oer 
week while training. H. S. 
or equiv. req. You must be 
able to relocate Port Worth, 
also, you must oe willing 
to work and study while 
training.

For Interview, send this 
coupon to:

Joe C. Morrison 
Box 5945 — Abilene, Texas

N
Address 
City —  
Phone -

Stale

FORT WORTH COLLEGE

ROLLINS & SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE
( ’all for Appointment, 

on Wash - Grease 
Oil Change*

601 W. MAIN 
MAin 9-MK16

P u b l ish e d  Semi-Weekly — ThursdxyTi ,rom 
By Eastland County Ncw-p.i^ } give 

U. V. O'BRIEN, Editor >n nex

■UBSCRirTlON RATES: By <arrterV*
or 65c month; one year by mail in roult, , do b
by mail elsewhere in »Ule. $5; one year A s
date, $* ‘ he ;
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection np,.„ 1 fine, 
standing or reputation of any person, ,irn*j Hous 
uhicb may appear in the columns of thy t„f>l«c* s 
br gladly corrected upon being brought b> 

of the editof. they h
-^«st 8. I

me tZEastland Memorial

PARENTS!
for safety's sake . . .
Support and encourage your 
youngsters' participation in the 
Junior Fire Marshal Program 
now under way in local ele
mentary schools.

Sponsored locally by this 
agency and nationally by- Tbe 
Hartford Insurance Group, tbe 
Program teaches children lite 
saving lessons. How to protect 
themselves against fire ac 
cident and other dangers . . .  
at home, at school, at play 

These lessons could sa .-e In 
or her lite . . .  and yours!

F R E Y S C H L A G

Patients in the Eastland
Memorial Hospital Wednes
day were listed as follows. 

Mattie McRae 
Eva Dick, Olden 
Pearl 'McCullough.
Dero Rams. Ctsio.
Luther Stafford.
Charley Kattikin.
C L. Walker.
Stella Wilson.
Lillie Warren. Gorman.
Lula Lester. Olden.
Addle Gilliland, May. 
Mattie Woods 
Cheryl Sosebee.
Julia Week*. Ranger. 
Jerusha Tucker.
Avie Allgood.
Odell Tucker, Cisco.
Asa Hoskins.
James Sparks.
Henry Kirk. Gorman.
H. A Freeman.
Elmer Bivbee. Cisco.
Artie Sabin
Ethel Lindsey of Breckcn

lilge.
John Baines.
Rebecca Murphy 
Aiphie Clark. Cisco.
Wes-ir Johnson 
Lela Smith, Cisco.
D N Williamson 
tlnu-r Hogan. Carla in. 
Arthur Pieslar 
Ellis Neal 
Baby Boy Stuart.
Phillip Purcell.
Violet Lancaster. Cisco.

'■per CJ
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TAKE A VACATION 
FROM THE LAUNDRY 

THIS SUMMER
Let Us Do The

f a m i l y  w a s h

For You!

Free Pickup and 
Delivery

•
CISCO STEAM

l a u n d r y
Cisco — HI 2-2151

D A Y  AND N l <

i EMERGENCY TOIfe

ling 
' and

ver; 
thii 

seco 
'ur 
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WE A R E O N L Y  
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21 HOUR WRECKF

Complete 
Auto Repairs SAFETY P
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A t R

215
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 ̂^ t of the Bowling Bag
*-1707 ......................

Kiel* es'j

a the new fall lea- 
Ranger Junior Col- 
Wednesday nigh;

! a lot of good bow 1 - 
year. Most of them 

»t th* |,i the same league

MONDAY NIGHT 
MEN’S LEAGUE

establish-

i arrier h *  .
I in  rouiii t ® ° 
one j t4r

rial Hti»

d we hope to have 
hui-sd**^ trom Cisco Junior 
*w'P»p*n,k) give them a little 
[, Editor >n next week. It 

quite interesting to 
battle all ovt r 

A shining trophy 
the winners.

l H _ »d. night is coming
Cion apoT l̂ fine. As usual th >
rsoa, i'ir»*t House team is in 
is „f lhl, E. place spot. But they 
brou.ht u lore il with th# Ran'"'n Food team this 

they have both won 
Scott’a had a 

2278 lor this < 
week. Right on 

was Ranger Frozen 
i a 2190. The aam.

for high game, as 
ig up an Impressive 
i single. But again 
«d  was right there 
>05. It looks like a 
he end. We might 
lat 1 of new team 
ill. The Cisco Ret 
m has been up very 
le leaders since the 
wish them all the 

>y can get. H i g n 
to Lou Dell Bryan 
She's the one you 

eat girls. Lou Dell 
very good. Pat Tu 

i doing much better 
rolled a 492 series 

Pat. The 3rd 
was rolled by 

bowler we have, 
McBride. Sne 

F Emma is actually 
t vaoman that w> 

•ling on league, but 
| . you can't help bi t

Team W I.
Tommie’s Grocery 22 o

■ Premier 16 o
| Dodge Boys 14 10
! Pickrell Insurance 14 13
Tesco Trans. 12 12
Ranger Furniture 19 14
Village Barger Shop 10 14
Hollywood Vassarette 10 14
Testa Distrubilion 10 14
Featherlite 10 14
Hoffman Well Service 8 16
Here 8 16

High Team Three Games
Tommie's Grocery _ 3008
Prem ier 2970
Pickrell Insurance 2946

High Team Game
Tommie’s Grocery ____ 1075

F.

she looks the youn

Pricrell Inssurance . 1050 
Pickrell Insurance 1047
High Individual Three Games
Leu Gann ... ___  395
Howard Langford _ 530 
J. D. Johnson 577

High Individual Game 
Leo Gann _ . . . . . .  234
Leo Gann ___________  225
Mai k lli-ard B )
I.adies Tuesday Night League 

September 27, 1906 
Team W L

White Elephant 16 0
Johnson Appliance, R. 12 4
Smallwood Electric. C 12 4
Koen Salvage 8 8
Hollywood-Vassarette 6 10
Poe Floral   4 12
Fiesta Bowl 4 12
Central Drug 2 14

High team. 3 games—White 
Elephant, 2857; Johnson Ap
pliance, 2762; Hollywood-Vas- 
sarete, 2760

High individual, 3 games— 
Darli Lewis, 515; Bette May
nard, 512; Modell Gann 483.

High team game—White El
ephant. 985; Poe Floral, 933; 
Johnson Appliance, 958.

High indivdual game— Dar
li Lewis & Bette Maynard, 
186; Mary Crenshaw, 185; & 
Sara Peel, 179.

Ladies Wednesday Nignt 
September 28, 1966

\ »  w
Krpi

le three were in foi 
Keo game. Pat was first 

( .2, Lou Dell with a 
Emma had a 174 

| > r  bowling, don't you

liOUl i  on Thursday nite 
! a great time. Th. 

y  . week was exciting 
I /one trying to win 

is only one first 
t went to 2 teams 
Menus and the Co 

.>«"• They have both 
>1 \ 1 id lost 2. Southern 

.  . „ ^harlie Smith Chcv
• . . or third. Southern
• 0 jh game series with
• >,rM econd is Coca-Cola
• i b«»f 6. and third is V.C
• i irm- /ing rolled a 2812.
• Sr»¥akt high ind. 3 ga-

honors go first to 
U l’ i* who rolled • 804

At LIT!*8 like Jack “  com . . .  _ _
Second to Bill Mai

«o i a 543. And third 1
In I »*lU* raham with a 530 

ind. game it was 
again with a 22.t. 

for second, and the 
I M>"'"went to Dennis Al 

en Repair with a 
nice bowling fel-

Team W L
Scott’* Bait House 16 a
Ranger Frozen Food 16 8
Smith Plumbing 14 10
Cisco Recreation 14 10
Moran 10 14
Watson Litho 2 22

High team, 3 games —SortlS
Bait House 2278; Ranger Fro-
zen Food, 2190; Cisco Recrea-
tion, 2189.

High team game —- Scott’s
Bait House. 1831; Ranger Pro-
zen Food, 1605; Cisco Recrea-
tion. 1538.

High individual. 3 Ramos—
Lou Dell Bryan, 504; Pat Tor-
nipsecd, 492; Emma McBride
463.

High ind. game—Pat Tur-
nipsec’d. 202; Ix>u Dell Bryan,
183; Emma McBride, 176.

r.

it a lot o f good

citement at the Fi 
this past week is 

e of son Larry to 
ttle girl from aCr 
re very happy to 
i a member o f our 
ling Family. So 

and say hello to 
addition, 
very nice house- 

/ this past week, 
second party for

w ai<S K °u r  ‘̂ rs * one< a WIW1’ furnished by the
Leather Goods 

They are the 
ine leather goods 
ses, men’s pocket 

The gift they 
an all-leather

Y TO!:

Auto Crashes
The car accidents which 

have plagued Eastland re - 
conrtly continued through the 
end of last week.

Monday morning a 1 9 6 3 
Mercury driven by Ralp h J. 
Hanford of Abilene & a 1952 
Ford driven by George P. 
Pee of Cisco were in collision 
on Highway 80, just east of 
Dixie Street. About $125.00 
damage was estimated.

Thursday noon a 1961 Ford 
pickup driven by Dee Davis 
of Eastland was in colli
sion with a 1965 Pontiac dri
ven by Mrs. Susie H. War - 
ren of Los Angeles, Culif., at 
the intersection of Main and 
Se.imarv. Dinvjgc estimates 
were $80 00 for the pirkuD 
and $200.00 for the Pontiac.

A two-car accident involv
ing a 1966 Chevrolet pickup 
driven by A. P. Fumbro and 
a 1959 Dc Soto driven by Dean
MacDonald occured at 8:35 a. 

ladies purse. m- Friday. The accident was 
the Fiesta Bowl ‘ n l *le intersection of Lamar 

and White. Both drivers are 
from Eastland.

Saturday morning a 1962 
Ford pickup driven by Bren
da Joyce Dabbs of Bowie, 
Arizona struck a 1961 Buick 
parked on White Street, west 
of Lamar. Total damage was 
estimated at $350.CC. T h e  
Buick s owner is Frank Don 
Smith, of Fort Worth 

b

i s

nice pair of lad 
shoes plus some 
of bowling. So 
all o f you ladies 

win a prize or to 
a morning of 
give free in- 
those of you 

lever bowled but 
o learn.
>wler from out of 
by Thursday—F 

Lubbock. And
of the 

'ling Supply. His 
ightly in the uu 

Only carried a 
<on. I checked on 

weight ped pin 
using and they 
same kind (Rip 

cg|lne weight as »■» 1 Fambrough’s pan 
*“ J* ’ ^ 6 oz.). So come and Mrs. McSpad

-------------- your scores
i m s p e ^  date> th e  M on

i»y, Wednesday

VISIT IN ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Fam- 

brougli accompanied their son 
'Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Fam- 
brough of Denton to Odes
sa where they visited another 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tim D. 
Fambrough and f a m i l y .  
They also visited Mrs. Rudy 

ents, M r. 
adden.

Ramblers for ’67 
Being Displayed 
At Pipkin Motor

A highly-advanced lineup of 
1967 cars featuring extensive 
Changes in styling, engineer
ing and performance was in- 
'•>'duced today by American 
Motors.

These new cars represent 
an entirely new product posit
ion for American Motors.

Key features for 1967 a t 
Pipkin Motor Co., Eastland, 
include:

— New contemporary styl
ing for Ambassador, Marlin 
and newly-named Ramble r 
Rebel models, all of which 
are longer and m o r e  spac
ious.

— Four new optional high-
performance V - 8 engine 
ranging from 200 to 280 horse
power.

— Smart re-trimming of 
the Rambler American which 
maintains its c o m p a c t  di
mensions.

— A new four-link r e a r
suspension system for Am - 
bassador. Marlin and Reb e 1 
models to provide a smooth
er ride, added stability a n d  
greater ease of handling.

— An all-new safety steer
ing package which includes 
an impact-absorbing s t e e r -  
ing column and a deep-dish 
three-spoke steering wheel.

In addition to the new safe
ty steering package, inter
iors are re-designed to min
imize projections — includ - 
ing new safety-styled instru
ment panels with recessed 
controls and safety paddirg.

Safety levels equal or ex
ceed government spec i fic a- 
tions, making the '67 models 
the safest and most reliable 
automobiles available to the 
public today.

Standard safety features 
include all-welded single-unit 
con-’ ruction, Double-Saf e t y 
brake system as featured on 
American Motors cars since 
1962. brake system Warning 
light, retractable front seat 
belts, rear seat belts, fou r- 
«a y  warning flashers, pad - 
ded v i s o r s  and ceili n g , 
stronger door locks, “ lang- 
ebanger”  position on turn sig
nals, double pivot inside rear 
view mirror with day-night 
adjustment and provisio n s 
for shoulder-belt installation.

Many of the engineering 
advances found on the new 
models are the culmination 
of years of research and de- 
veopment, incuding com
pletion of an engine pro
gram which resulted In all 
new sixes and V-8s in a per
iod of less than 30 months.

Seven high - performance 
engines — three Torque Com
mand Sixes and four Typhoon 
V-8s — ranging from 199 to 
343 cubic inch displacement 
— are available for 1967. 
Horsepower ratings r a n g e  
from 128 to 280.

Six- cylinder engines are 
stind rd on all models except 
the Ambassador DPL conver
tible, which is available as a 
V-8. A 199 cubic inch s i x ,  
rated at 128 horsepower, is 
standard on the American. 
Ambassador. Marlin and Reb
el models have as standard a 
232 cubic inch six rated at 
145 horsepower.

Blevins to Celebrate 
60th Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. A. J Blevins, 
Sr. will observe their 60th 
wedding anniversary Friday, 
Oct. 7. Due to Mr. Blevins’ 
ill health, no celebration is 
being planned.

Recognition of the occasion 
will be made during morning 
worship services. S u n d a y ,  
Oct. 9, at the Bethel Baptist 
Church. Rev. B i l l  Goff, 
pastor of the church, has an
nounced that during the ser
vices, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wil
liams, who celebrated their 
61st anniversary in August,

[ will also he honored,
The church extends a cor

dial invitation of «,II friends 
of both couples to be present 
for this recognition service.

Mr. and Mrs. Blevins were 
married Oct. 7, 19CS, it) Co
manche County. They-have 
four children, A. J Blevinst 
Jr., and Mrs. Wanda Larner, 
both of Brownfield, Cullen 
Blevins of Galena Park, and 
Mrs. Pauline Geron, Dallas. 
They also have ten grand - 
children and seven great
grandchildren.

Court of Civil Appeals

Two ” up-sweep" horizontal paint stripes at the belt line add distinction to the 
toll-new 1967 Ambassador DPL hardtop and convertible models. The DPL models 
■Iso have "rally" turn signal-park lights in the grille instead of in the front bumper 
to dilferentiale them from other Ambassador models. The wheelbase of the Ambas
sador line has been increased from 116 to 118 inches, resulting in an increase of two 
hnd one-half inches in over all length of hardlops, convertible and sedans, and four 
Inches for station wagons, on display at Pipkin Motor, Co., Eastland.

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Civ
il Appeals. Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas;

Motions Submitted
Albert Venuto v. Sol Geiter. 

Appellant's motion for exten
sion of time to file Transcript, 
Taylor.

Albert Venuto v. Richard 
A Strauss. Appellant's mo
tion for extension of time to 
file Transcript Taylor.

Charles H Henry et ux v. 
American Airlines. Inc. Ag
reed motion for extension of

time to file A p p e l l a n t /
briefs. El Paso.

Motions Grant’ll
Albert Venuto v. Sol Geller. 

Appellant's motion for exten
sion of time to file Transcript. 
Taylor.

Albert Venuto v Richard A. 
Strauss. Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file 
Transcript. Taylor.

Charles H Henry et ux v. 
American Airlines. Inc. Ag
reed motion for extension of 
tune to file A p p e l l a n t  s’ 
briefs. El Paso.

the local 
notebook

THURSDAY
Cisco Baptist Associational 

group training school, 7 p.m., 
First Baptist Church.

Couple’s League, 6:30 p.m. 
Fiesta Bowl.

Eastland Civic Theater, re
hearsal, 6:30 p. m., Bell Hurst 
Playhouse.

Flatwood Home Demon
stration Club, 2 p. m., Mrs. A 
H. Brown.

Jaycees, 6:30 a m, White 
Elephant breakfast

Junior High Football, 6 p. 
m., Clyde at Maverick Stad
ium.

Men’s League, 8:30 p. m., 
Fiesta Bowl.

Women’s League, 9 a. m., 
Fiesta Bowl.

FRIDAY
Hollywood - V a s serette 

Leagues, 7 p. m., Fiesta Bowl.
Maverick football game, 8 

p. m., Albany at Albany.
SATURDAY

Maverick ‘B’ team football 
game, 9 a. m., Clyde at Mav
erick Stadium.

J 3 I
f  the lenmiM w.n ™E B'G NEWS ls 0N THE B,G SC*EEN! 

4 . t i n  KtlP UP WI1H ML THE BIG NEW SEA’ l l  A ll*0 nd«y is»ue of the SON ATTIPCTIONS AT THE MOVIES! IN 
The Thursday THIS NEWSPAPER!

Ru*h.i* ^standings will be
i r ,  South ____r

Mr. and iMrs. Roy Stokes 
have returned from a wed
ding trip to 'Lubbock, Brown
field, Ei Plaso, Cloudcroft, 
and Ruidosa, New Mexico ; 
and Juarez. Mex.

The Stokes were married 
Sept. 4 in the First Methodi.-.t 
Church. She is the former 
Mrs. C. L. Fields.

The NOW Cars. Wore than just ‘‘new" cars. 
The Now Cars are designed from scratch 
for today's driving by today's drivers. They 
are cars on top of today, from a company on 
top ol today: The 1967 American Motors. 
1967 is the year we've been planning for, 
pointing toward. The year we bring you cars 

of today's spirit, bursting with today's 
ideas. Cars with more room, more power, 
more safety; cars more exciting than any 
we've ever built!

Engines for Now. Three sixes that go like 
eights — and four V-8s that weren’t here a
year ago. The most modern engines in the 
industry, from an acceleration champ Six to 
the 343 cu. in. 4-bbl. Typhoon V-8.

Innovations for Now. Convertibles that are
true s.x-seaters. Wink lights visible from the 
side; rally lights that herald your approach.

A road-smoothmg 4-Lnk rear suspension —  
the first time ever with a single-unit body.

Safety for Nov*.E.ery 1957 Amer car Vctors 
car includes: long-awa ted er.f rr  -absorb
ing steering colurrv- and deep-d n wheel; 
warning signal lignt to monitor T n brake 
line systems; shoulde' elt a '.hors; and 
the Doub'e-Safe’y bral sy f we made 
standard five years before the rest of the in
dustry. All built into ^oiid. s.rgle-unit bodies.

Quality tor Now. 0ur past is one of quality. 
Quality bu It in— like the Deep-D'p rustproof
ing and Ceramic-Armored exhaust systems 
pioneered by American Motors. And when 
quality is built in, the value stays in.

See your American Motors Rambler Dealer 
today. He's the only Now Car dealer in town.

550.000
And now — this great new warranty.
In a dd itio n  to  2*yo ar or * rfsn os ... m j  aa&ban' t 
24 0 00 -m ilt warranty on the 
e n tire  autom obile . Am.*r
can Motors Corporation w a r - _______________________________

dm m
and internal parts, water pump, intake man-fold, trans
mission case and internal parts (except manual c lu tch ), 
torque converter, drive shaft, universal , '  rear axle , 
d ifferential and rear wheel bear-ngs of *ts 1967 ca rs  to 
be free from defects in m aterial or workm anship for 5 
years or 50.000 m iles, whichever com es first. The owner 
must change the engine oit and msta" new oti f ille r  
every six (6) months or 4 000 m iles, whichever com es 
first , clean oil fille r cap (filtered type) and  carburetor 
a ir  c leaner element every 4,000 m ie s  and replace it 
every 24.000 m les and furnish evidence of this service 
to an Authorized Am erican Motors Dealer every s*x (6) 
months and have him certify its receipt and the ca r s 
mileage. Further Am erican Motors Corporation so war
rants the rem ainder of the ca r for 2 y*4ars or 24 000 
m ites, w hichever comes first, except t ir*s  (warranted 
by tire m anufacturer). Any part so defective, will be re
paired or replaced, in accordance with the app! cable 
portion of the warranty, without charge it an Author
ized Am erican Motors Dealersh p Owners are respoit- 
S'ble for deterioration, m isuse and normal m aintenance.
Quality built in— so the value stays in.

The Civic League's first 
meeting — make your rcscr- 
IdtkJU* uuw, ...............

p r  n r  | Now — the l in t  t«ci*em»nl Machine* In th* Interma- high. More people-space inside than any other cars their size, corners, untwist curves. An SST convertible (above) that seats 
n L U L L d ia l*  cla**! Car* lor Now that never existed before! A choice of five engines, topped by a 343 cu. in.Typhoon V 8. 3 in back comfortably. Rebel SST hardtop and SST con-
A 114" wheelbase Excitement thatfe 197" long, 78" wide, 54" A wide road stance and 4 link rear suspension to glue down vertible; 770 hardtop, sedan, wagon; 550 sedans, wagon.

lU M C C in n n  Now-full-size lu>u>7 cars created for
M lllM d u R U U Il today, priced for the young man who 
want* hi* luxury car right now. 118' wheelbase. Interiors 
now as spacious as the m o.t e xpense  full-size cars.

A DPI convertible with room for 3 in the rear. Choice ot 5 
smooth, silent engines to command. Your choice of 
Ambassador DPL hardtop (above) and DPL convertible; 
990 hardtop, sedan, wagon; 880 sedans and wagon.

I 1MRIFR IklFRiriN No«-TYPh°°n v-«
n A rn u L L n  A IR LIlluH N  priced economy champ*. Two Typhoon V-8S; 
three big 6 s. America's only complete line of compacts Rogue hardtop 
(above),convertible, 440 sedans, hardtop.wagon; 220 sedans,wagon.

AMERICAN MOTORS
SEE AM BASSADDR - MARUN - HEBEI - HAMBIiR 8MERIG8N—AT TOUR AMERICAN MOTIRS DAMBlifl DEAUR NjjW. ___

PIPKIN MOTOR COMPANY
314 W. MAIN ST. e  THONK MA 9-3636 .1

See the first American '.Motors TV Special of the season! "Friends and Nabors." star ring Jim Nabors. Andy Griffith. Tennessee Ernie Ford, Shirley Jones, others '
V» edoteiUg' «•> eaui^ October !«, CLS. Set IV tor oiae.  ̂ -
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Desdemona News
The annual Roll Call Sun-] 

day was observed October 2 
at the First Baptist Church,' 
with “ dinner on the grounds," 
and singing in the afternoon. 
The Inspiration Quartet d i d 
much of the singing, with 
Don Nil ,iolas as m. c.

Mrs H T. Lane, who has 
been in the hospital at Toni- 
ple is due to be home early 
this week She is reported 
doing fairly well.

Mrs. F r a n k  Fumille is j 
hi. me in Fort Worth, where 
she underwent a series of 
treatments.

Mr. and Mrs 
.spn (nee Judy 
Odessa spent 
here wu.ii her
Mr Ethel Ke:

Caylen Gris- 
WittcossI o f  

the week-end 
grum mother. | 

th. Thev also!
visited the C. M Guthrey

u Mr. and •Mrs. Ott FUiglunJ the fish fry
spent the week end in Mid- were Mrs.
land u ith the Morris N u„ ' hunk and

1 famil.f and Mrs Mary Hat - m o t h e r .
rell. who had been visiting lison. Mr.
the Nanet ret ut ned home Spa km an.
with them. tn Mrs.

•Mr. and Mrs Fuqua left and Mrs.
1 Sunda v w ♦ h \ r. and Mrs and Linda,

R C K: .ipf It> visit h e r M. Guthery
doctni in Foa Worth for a Ravmon Ha1 1 check -up. Red mans, W

1 Mr. and Mrs Ernest Key Mr. and M
i and chiidr f Greenvill e well

spent the week-end here with 
his mother. Mr. and Mi's.
C H May.

Visiting the M B Koonoes 
for the week-end were h i s 
brother. Mr and Mrs. Skee- 
ter Kuonctt of Dallas

Everyone is invited to at
tend the P-TA meeting to 
l>e held at the high schoo 1 
Monday night. October 10.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lewis 
are here visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jiggs Rainey.

A "going away" party was 
given last Thursday night at 
the Jesse Sparkman La k e 
House honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Connell, mobil employ
ees who are being sent to 
Electra. The Connells r e 
ceived a nice gift from the 
M' Vie employees. Enjoying 

and get-together 
Henry Conne1 1 , 
Gregg and h e r  
Mrs. Laura Mor- 
and Mrs. Jesse 

Mrs. Docy Will - 
Myrtle Reid. Mr. 
Morgan Robert; 
Mr. and Mrs. C 
. Mr. and Mrs. 
llmark. the T K

Odie Bright -

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Walk
er spent the weekend here 
with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh Abel. Roger 
is being sent to Denver, Colo
rado for three months train
ing to be an army technician.

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Guthery 
and Belinda attended church 
services at Carbon Sun d a y  
night.

Due to the absence of this 
writer, no news was in the 
paper from Desdemona last 
week. Yours truly and dau- 
gi »er, Mr and Mi- Pug 
Guthery and daughters, Kar
en and Belinda, spent the 
weekend at Azle The Guth- 
Gut'ierys visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon White 
and I stayed with mv sister, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Jones.

The revival at the Baptist 
Church is now in progress, 
wit'. • Rev. Raymond Butts of 
Fred, Texas as the speaker 
and Mr. C. L. Mohon direct
ing the song service. Mrs. 
June Dossey is at the piano.

Tins community has quite 
a bit of serious sickness, at 
this writing. Mr. Cecil Carr 
has been quite ill. but is 
home now and his sister. 
Mrs. Jessie Lewis has Itid 
quite a spell of sickness and 
remains at this time in the 
Gorman hospital. Mr. Lon
nie Williamson has been at 
the bedside of his brother.

L. V'. Williamson, in Furl 
Worth, who is suffering frufn
u stroke. Mrs. Maud Fuqua 
underwent surgery at Fort 
Worth and is reported to be 
doing nicely. Mrs. Claude 
Buckley has been hospitalised 
at Ranger and one of her 
grandsons, the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Boone Jerry Buckley is 
in the DeLeon H o s p i t a l .  
Clyde Jo hi...-on is quite ill in 
Gorman. He has been i n 
Temple at Scott and White 
Hospital, was home for a 
short while and is now suffer
ing of a bone infection.

Mrs. David Dpguire, who 
has been suffering from a 
back ailment for several mon
ths, was advised by Pjr doc
tor to go to Fort Worth for 
further treatment in the form 
of a brace. Mrs. Dcguire 
left Monday with her son 
Charles Williams and family 
of Fort Worth.

All of Mrs. D e g u i r e ‘ s 
children were home on tlie 
week-end. Besides Charles, 
there were Leo Williams and 
family of Graford, Mrs. W T. 
Yardlev of Odessa and tl.lt 
Ben Koonce family of the 
Jake Hamon Community.

Quite a large crowd o f 
people of Rucker visited at 
the First Baptist Church Sun
day night to hear their for
mer pastor. Rev. Raymond 
Butts.

•Mr, and Mrs. Lowell John
son of Amarillo and his uncle, 
Claud Johnson of Chicago; 
Mr. and Mrs. Here Ficklen 
of Dallas and Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Brown of Gainesville.

Quite a number of the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
H M. Rainey were IJjme the 
past week-end.

Miss Brenda Robert spent 
part of last week in Abilene 
visiting a friend, Kay Per
kins.

Visiting the Curley Craigs 
for the Labor I>ay week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Craig and family of Ever- 
man; Douglas Craig and a 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
Holmes of Lubbock.

In the absence of Rev. S.A 
Baker, pastor of tthe Metho
dist Church Here and at Gor
man, Desdemona had visit
ing speakers. Superintend
ent of Gorman school Charles 
Garrett, and District Super
intendent of Wayne Reynolds 
of Cisco.

Mrs. Viola Fonville is in 
Fort Worth, v i s i t i n g  her 
children and taking treat
ments from her doctor there.

Mrs. Nora Lane is a pat
ient in the Scott and White 
Hospital at Temple, following 
ing surgery. Get well wi.s' es 
go out for her.

bed |I Mrs. Jessie l.owis is a 
patient at home .. w.The Parent-Teacher fe llo w  

I shit) of the school held an ne 
cream get together M<’nd“ > 
night. This was to get a » ■ 
year underway aid » l,r‘

I the new teacher* which are 
Mr. Gttske. Mr Hlior. M 

| Betty Odham, Mrs. c ' 
and Mr and M. Jav 0,,n ’ - 
so aw as teachers ode.

Mr. and M » Turnup H<" 
berts and sons of Irving w 
ed the weekend wit ’ hi- 
ther, Mr. and Mrs Morgan 
Roberts and her cou-in. 
and Mrs Alton Wright.

Mr and Mrs. Roger Noh e 
spent last weeknd in Burle
son in the home of their -an. 
Melvin Noble, and formic 
They attended the wedd - 
Miss Charlotte Carter, da.u. 
ter of Mi M.
They also visited then grand
son. Stanley Noble and fam- 

I ily of Go41ey.

E A S T I  A N D
PsQf Fom

f'OMPl't 11 * 1 KSf‘Airman Appientice Larry
I) VloKuui' i ney, 18N. of
Mr and Mrs Jesse McNin- 
nerney of Hism* star- h a s
, .mulcted a course in eorros- 
U111 control at the Naval Air 
Maintenance Training L m t 

Whidney Island 
Hc is attached to Hea v y 

Attack Squadron 123 and will 
be performing maintenance 
,,n the Navy's attack b< .Tiber 
Skvw-arrior, the world's lar - 
Kest carrier based aircraft.

niEcn,

------------ --

Mr and Mrs. H B- Hall, 
former f'-1 i la,' d residents, 
i.jve returned to tlieir home 
m Ph.inview flfter a five- 
week tour of Ireland, Scot
land, England, France. Swit
zerland. Luxumberg, Belgium 

n i W ____
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ABEL ALLEY CAT says:
"I'm Not Being Catty. But My Offer is 
Good Only Until I Join the Witch on

% October 31'

CALL ME TODAY FOR

FREE HOOK UP
AND 30 D AYS

FREE SERVICE
ON ABEL CABLE  

Absolutely No Obligation!

Get Better Looking With 
a Cable Connection!

S O U T H E R N  TV  S Y S T E M S C O R P
EASTLAND. TEXAS

V"
N O W , as many kinds as there are kinds o f drivers to enjoy them — from the SS 3 9 6  
(the Cheveile fo r t he DRIVING MAN) to the brand new C oncours Custom  W agon!

Long live Cheveile! And its trim dimensions, 
sharp performance and great maneuverability.
> For '67, there're a new grille, new wraparound 
taillights and distinctive sheet-metal changes. 
The effect is a newer, more contemporary look.
> As for specific models, one is completely new: 
the sumptuous Concours Custom Wagon shown 
below, featuring the rich look of wood outside. 
Then there's the SS 396 with a 396-cubic-inch 
Turbo-Jet V8, special suspension and an even

more remarkable capacity for delighting the stoutlightingt
of heart. Other models, too: Malibu, 300 Deluxe 
and 300, all with Body by Fisher.

In addition, every ’67 Cheveile carries a multi* 
tude of new safety fea tures such as a 
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering 
column, four-way hazard warning flasher, dual 
master cylinder brake system with warning light.

Try a Quick-Size Cheveile at your Chevrolet 
dealer's.

For *67. everything new that 
could happen . . .  happenedf 
Now, your Chevroletdealer's

Cheveile Concours Custom Wagon

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main Eastland. Texas M A 9-2678

AND "
J .  Main S

BARGAINS BY THE
BAGFUL

! CAMPBELL'S MEAT

SOUPS 2 - 3 7 *
M A R  K f T  S

Prices Good Thursday thru Saturdio MIRAO? WHIP

MAXWFll NCi

C O F F i

LARGE HEAD

Lettuce....................... 17c
RUSSET

Potatoes 10 lb. bag 39
TEXAS

Oranges 2 lbs. 25c

J r a t i T
'A 9-1095
MAI* 9-1

wVJ BETTY CR0CI3*?0TEC

a  CAKE Ml)

lIB tY  VIENNA

TOWELS

31cJumbo
Roll

j NABISCO ^

CRACKERS 1
1

3 *
j 1-Lb. Box 4 #
! WOLF _

.CNIL! A
[ No. 2 Can 5 ‘

Biscuit Mix 
KlMfl H K 
White Swurl 
IIOMIM
Duncan 11. r<

Oil

Reynolds 12

A U R O R A  TOILET

TISSUE

— Health & Beauty Aids—

<01 GATE A A l
T O O T H P A S T E  39C

IIC

i

• * v w mw r i
Taler Boy Krinkle Kut

POTATOES
21b. p k g . . . .  31c

VIGO » •

P C '
Golden Nip — 6 o*. Can

ORANGE JUICE 
19c

ORAL ANTISEPTIC J A a
MICRIN 4 VC
DRISTAN i  *u»v.u. 8 9 0
VITAMINS m  V A i
1 -A D A Y  J t  m « v. i„. 7 3 0

M  EVAP. MILK
6 -  99cl • k f G • * ’ * *

MILK

White Sunn 
PEACHfS 
Morton’s 
S A L T  
Mod ess Sam 
NAPKINS 
Cleanser 
AJAX
COLD P0# 
jr FAB reg-

A

MARKET S P E C IA L S

DECKERS

F R A N K S • ■ • • pkg. 49c

Decker's Kor*

B a c o n
Boston Hutt» r

STEA K
Loot h Blu.' ^

Em

SAMMY' PRIDE

SLICED BACON ■ ■ ■ lb. 89c
R o a s t  r t f t
D ecker's Pi M L L

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

S a u s a g e  3th*r« d#*c
( . .mx h niuc * if Ui th# 1

Picnics 3
Fulls ( .H.hed « f X  accidk

HOME OWNED _  HOME-OPERATED #m. W k.t (
||g? For on.

SUPER SAT
MA 9-1191 GENE H AYN ES. M G R .
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•.Line” theme was
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Biography,” and read t h e  
quolution, “ Choose an author 
as you choose a friend” — 
Roscommon.

She presented Mrs. M. S 
Dry, who brought “ Carl Sand
burg, My Father’ ’ by Helga 
Sandburg. Miss Verna John
son reviewed “ Wild Decem
ber,” a biography of t h e  
Bronte family by H i l d a  
White.

The hostesses served des
sert and coffee. Tables for 
four were laid with net over 
cotton in purple, gold, brown, 
pink, dark green, and t u r 
quoise. Each table was cen
tered with a candle in an ar
tificial vegetable holder and 
four net balls. These n e t  
balls were presented to the 
guests. Turquoise p l a c e  
cards and gold napkins were 
used.

The main table was cover
ed with orange net over oran
ge satin. A bronze basket - 
shaped contained filled with 
orange and brown leaves and 
tied with an orange satin 
ribbon was on the table. An 
orange net - covered poster 
with “ Las Leales” written on 
it in gold and black was lie- 
hind the floral arrangement.

A miniature ifliin. t ti e 
“ Frontier Special”  wound a- 
cross the table, with each oar 
bearing tiny figures to re - 
present each of the sixteen 
programs Las Leeles will 
have this year. The train 
and its cargo w’ere prepared 
for the club by Ann, Carla, 
and Rex Boney.

Present were Misses Esther 
•Oroth, ■Gladys Green, and 
Verna Johnson: Mmes Way
ne Caton, J M. Cooper. Dry. 
M L. Forney, D E Frazer, 
J T Gregory, John L. Hart. 
H L H isseil. Rudolph Little, 
Theron Me Kinzio, Rh o d e s, 
Fl’>yd Robertson, Thurn Tay
lor. and the hostesses.

T lm rW Ia y <Hul> 
T o  Moot O o t. ill

Mrs. R. I.. Young, president, 
has announced that Thurs
day Afternoon f lu b  will hold 
its first meeting an Tbor-id* v, 
Oct. 13.

This meeting will be a cof
fee .it 1A:30 u.m., in the home 
of Mrs. C. fi Rice. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

I AX
O LD  P0^ 
• FAB reg-

o ' d a y
big buys for careful 

spenders en route to 
campus or career

12.99

Silky fine knit acetate sheath 
in new dark, elegant colors 

makes a flattering slender style 
for fall and winter. 14‘/4/24Vi

Many more to choose 
from « .» 9  to |0 .9»

All Sizes

srker’s Kim

aeon
aston Bulk o*

TEAK  .
Hlu.‘

Eut Bide of Square

(MH ll

e ? !^  n i lLL n  * * * * *  m urder  -
■ausage others described it as 'death on the loose' 
ooch Blur I1 It is the Depertment oi Public Safety 
►’ n ics  3 ‘ more persons will lose their
unf1* «Mikr< eccidente in Texas this year then

rd. More and fester cere 
i  high we ye spell out trouble for those 

Whet aheuld be done in the face of 
— elg? For one thing w# can all drive care- 

™ m k  »• adequately insured. _  ......................_

Bender & Company
■hire 1924) Texas

Mrs. Wanl IWlt 
From W««1<th 
Tour and Visit

Mis. J. L. Ward returned 
home S a t u r d a y  frim  a 
week s motor tour to L a s  
Vegas. Nevada. Scenic spots 
visited enroute were the Pet
rified Forest and Grand Can
yon in Arizona, the Z i o n  
National Park in Utah; Val
ley of Fire and Chariest o n 
Mountain Forest of Nevada 
and the Hoover Dam on the 
Nevada - Arizona state line.

Mrs. Ward was accom - 
panied on this scenic tour by 
her brother, Mr. Hnd Mr s .  
James Taylor of Matad o r ; 
two sisters. Mrs. Paul Harri
son of Dublin; and Mrs . 
Margrette Sparks of Abilene: 
and a nephew, Roy Taylor of 
Austin.

While in Las Vegas, they 
visited their brother, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. W, D. Taylor.

Mrs. Diane Allen! 
Is Hostess For j 
Zeta Pi Meeting

Zeta Pi Sorority met Mon
day night in the home of 
Mrs. Diane Allen for a regu- 
dent, conducted the business 
lar meeting.

Mrs. Ann Hoffmann, presi- 
meoting and distributed year
books. The trophy won by 
the club's entry in the Pea - 
nut Bowl parade was shown 
to the members.

Plans were made for t h e  
Pledge Banquet, which will 
be a Luau on Saturday, Oot.

. 15.
Mrs. Jean Ann Price pre

sented the program on “Your 
Poise and Charnn.”  S h e  
stressed that manners must 
he natural to be effective. 
Pointing out that good man
ners are essential lioth in the 
business world and in social 
life, Mrs. Price .said t h a t  
parents should teach t h e i r  
children fundamentals of good 
manners early.

Mrs. Allen served a salad 
plate, chips and Cokes to 
Mmes. Hoffmann, P r i c e ,  
Wanda Baird. Sue Bakker,

I B e t  h Frazier. Arlene Fry, 
Mary Joiner. Lylia Mahaffey, 
Charlene Simpson. Caroly n 
Smith, and Mary Wats o n.

■ ■- ■ ■■ 4 +■

Maverick Ends, 
Coat'll Frazier 
Visit Lions Club

j Eastl-nnd Maverick Ends. 
Jim Herridge and Tony Low- 

I ranee were spotlighted for 
Fast land Lions at the regu- 

! lar luncheon meeting Tues - 
| day at the White Elephant 
! Restnsrant.

Coach Shirley Frazier was 
speaker, and introduced t h e  
two young men. Herridge,

! a senior, is left end. and up 
| through the Baird game, was 
the local team's only scorer, 
the coach said.

Lowrance, a junior, was a 
tackle last year, and accord- 

i ing to the coach, proved last 
Friday against De Leon, that 
he knows how to “c a t c 'l 
that football1’ at the end pos
ition,

Herridge was also the lad 
who caught the hall in the 
end zone in the Del.eon gamp 
for the two - point safe- 

, o n S'RiD SHR 
*v. He had gone unidenti - 
fieri earlier.

Coach Frazier a l s o  discus
sed the quality of “ morale” 
and explained that it's an in
tangible qurlity that is t h e  
making of a club. And there 

I are many factors involved in 
morale, 'he said.

'I ion J. C. Poe was pro - 
j gram chairman and initro - 
duced Coach Frazier.

President Ed Ethridge pre
sided.

Loach Price Is 
; Rotary Speaker

1 ;ne Coach Harold Pri c e 
spoke on Eastland’s football 
program and the coaching 
aims and goals at the Rotary 
Club’s Monday luncheon a t 
the White Elephant Restaur
ant.

Price was introduced by 
J a c k  Arrington, progr a m 
chairman. President Roland 
McFarland presided duri n g 
the meeting.

Rot-orv sponsor, Roy Scout 
Troop 6 and Frank Sa v r e 
prescoled the years’s chart 
er to the Troop Committee. 
Accenting the charter were 
Kotarians K R. Thdmp s o n  
and Pearson Grimes; a n d  
guests Leon Tklmore. W i n-, 
Hon Boles, L A. Benn e t t.i 
and Hhwnrd Wilson.

Allen Evans of Cisco was: 
also a guest at the meeting.

Monday noon — deadline 
for Civic League reservation*.

CADILLAC has 12 models for 1967 highlighted by :i completely new luxurv pe r 
sonal ear —  the front-wheel-drive Fleetwood Eldorado (foreground). Sty l ing  of 
the other 11 models, including the De Ville Convertible (background), is d i s t inc
tively different while maintaining the traditional Cadillac “look.’’ The new Cad
illacs are on display at Pipkin Motor Co., Eastland.

Surface Is Re-Elected 
Ministerial President

The Eastland Minist e r ial 
Association met at the First j 
Baptist Church in Eastland 
this past Monday morn i ng ,  
October 3, 1966. New officers 
were elected, and these were 
Rev. Eugene Surface, presi
dent; Rev. il.ester Davenport, 
vice-president; and Rev. Bill 
Goff, secretary - treasurer. 
These officers were given 
the responsibility of working 
out the program and assign
ing the speaker and place for

the annual Thanksgiving ser
vice. Details will be announ
ced later.

Time also was spent infor
mally discussing the B i b l e :  
its translations and the need 
for modern appreciation for 
'these translations. C o f fee 
m d rolls were served by the 
host church.

Those in attendance includ
ed Rev. Haston Brewer and 
Ruscell Hughes of First Bapt
ist Church, Rev. Eug e n e

Surface, First Presbyt e rian 
Church, Hev. Lester Daven
port, First Methodist Church, 
Rev. James E. Emory, As
sembly of God. Rev. P. F 
Flemings, S m i t h  Chapel 
Methodist Church, and Rev. 
Bill Goff, Bethel Ba p t i s t 
Church.

The next meeting of the 
ministerial association will be
at the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church at 8:30 a. m. on Nov. 
7, 1966. All local minister1 
are invited to attend.

See you there —  Civic- 
League luncheon. Make \ iur 
reservation.

tASTUND IDEGHAv
Thursday, Ottober 6, 1966

! % 7  ( a d i l l a c  a t

S l t o u r o o i n  O f
Pipkin Motor ( o .

Highlighting the 12 model 
Ca 11..u 'ine-up for 1967 is all 
new1 styling, unexcelled safe- 
tv. commit and convenience 
features and a complete 1 y 
new luxurv personal car — 
the front-whc-el-drive F l e e t -  
wood Eldorado.

Calvin J. Werner, Cadillac 
Motor Car Division genera 1 
manager and General Motors 
vice o'-esident, said that the 
1967 Cadillacs will be on dis- 
rviiv in dealer slwwoom s 
October 6.

“ Safety lias always receiv
ed nrimary consideration at 
Cadillac and this year is no 
exception,”  Mr. Werner said. 
“ Prominent among t-e  pro
duct improvements related to 
-■letv is an energy-a bsorb - 
ing steering wheel column 
Tae wheel deflects under se
vere body impact and ■ c-ush- 
ir is the driver against a pad
ded surface inside the circum 
ference of the wheel. At the 
same time the impact co- 
lapses a section of the steer
ing column."

The new Eldorado is dis
tinguished as the only car in 
the world offering the mutual
ly complementary features of 
front wheel drive, variable 

• .
level control ns sta n d a r d  
equipment. This model is 
being built on its own special 
assembly line at Cadillac ’ s 
Detroit plant.

Tlie new Cadillac arc at 
Pipkin Motor Co., East Hind.

Length of the Eldorado is 
221 inches, Hr height is 58 3 
inches, its wheelbase is 120 
inches Other models retain 

[ their 1965 dimensions.
The front view of standard 

models is fresh in concept 
but letains a traditional Ca
dillac flavor with the cross- 
oatch grille design and ver
tically mounted twin he a d - 
lamns A broad, bold look is 
achieved with wider spacing 
of the grille elements.

The new silhouette gives 
the car a longer appearance. 
A powerful -horizont-al design 
line sweeps the entire length 
of the car — emphasizing 
length and a sculptured look. 
A distinctive new roof struct
ure is exclusive to the two 
and four-door hardtop models.

Highheht-ng the rear view 
is a completely new bumper 
and taillight configuration .

All lighting functions are 
housed in the vertical bump
er outers which provide posi
tive night time Cadiiac iden
tification.

Crisp, tailored lines dorr i- 
nate the styling theme of Ca- 
d ii.acs five-oassenger Eldor
ado. A long hood, distinctive 
roof, and short rear deck set 
the character for Cadillac ’ • 
new persor.«»l luxury c a r .  
Its appearance is diginified, 
hut youthful, with a roo f de
sign reminiscent of a formal 
opera coupe and full-whee 1 
openings that give a sporty 
flair.

Front ventipanes are elimi-
-■ated to aid the clean-appear
ing side vnew. The rear win
dows slide (jack into the roof

INTRODUCING THE 1967 STANDARD OF T11F. WORLD
You are looking at two of the newest luxury 
cars ever oreated. They are typical of Cadillac 
for 1967. The FleetwoodlEldorado—the world's 
finest personal car—is the first exciting case in 
point. Eldorado is a styling masterpiece . . .  with 
its spectacularly long hood, its daring new roof 
lines and its dramatic rear quarter design. It is 
also an engineering triumph. I-'or Eldorado is 
the first car in the world to combine the sure
footed traction of front wheel drive with die 
maneuverability o f variable ratio power steer

ing and the balance of automatic level control. 
And w ith all its spirit and action, Eldorado pro
vides unusual five-passenger spaciousness and 
the quietness and comfort that only Cadillac 
could create. This brilliant newness also marks 
the Cadillacs you are most familiar with. For 
they are the most beautiful Cadillacs of all time 
. . . with a new forward-sweeping grille and a 
new side contour that flows from front to rear! 
And with this new Cadillac look come a num
ber o f other achievements...the most luxurious

interiors in historv.. a new generously padded
instrument panel...a more responsive Cadillac 
engine . . . improved variable ratio power steer
ing . . . and a new General Motors-developed 
energy absorbing steering column. Discover 
Cadillac for 1967 for yourself ...a t  your autho
rized dealer's. Once you have personally seen 
md driven these exceptional new automobiles, 
you’ll agree that never before has 
in\thing on the highway said new 
lo beautifully.. . or Cadillac so well!

Ca»l'sc Motor Car O.rraretr

SEE AND DRIVE THE EXCITING 1967 CADILLACS NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOt’R AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER’S.

PIPKIN OLDS-CADILLAC
314 W. MAIN —  EASTLAND —  MA 9-2636
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LEE ROY PEARSON 
VETERAN ATTORNEY 
D IES IN HOSPITAL

HOSPITAL ■
(Continued from F\'ge 1) "SUPER RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY CALF

OtTIRGINT
POWDERED

Let Roy Pierson. 79, a -e,- 
ident of Ranger since 13!M, 
died at -t 55 a m Sunday in 
Ranger General Hospital fol
lowing a short illness.

Final rites were conducted 
from First Methodist Church 
at 3 p m. on Monday with 
the pastor. Rev Ray Flliotl, 
and Rev. Howard Statuti, 
pastor of Ranger Church of 
God. officiating Burial was 
in Evergreen Cemetery un
der the direction of Killing 
worth Funeral Home. The 
body lay in state at the 
church from 2 p. m. unH 
funeral time.

Bom Dee. 2. 1886 in Cole- 
nan  County, he was m a r- 
ried to Vera Blair in June. 
1921. in Fort Worth.

E
degree from University o f 
Texas in 1911 and the law de
gree from the University the 
following year. He was a 
veteran of World War I and 
a member ot the American 
Legion. Carl Barnes Post No 
69 in Ranger.

wife: one son. Lee Roy Jr., 
of Ranger; four daughters. 
Miss Electra Pearson of Ran
ger, M is Mercedes Pearson 
of Brownfield. Mrs Elto n 
He.ith of Sundown and Mrs. 
James Cosper of Odessa; a 
brother. Floyd Pearson o f 

and seven gran d - 
Jane Pearson. Beth 
Roy Pearson. Jack 
Frank Pearson, Jim 
and Larry Cosper. 

Ubearers were K enneth 
Je.-s Weaver. Williard

Lorenzo 
children 
Pearson. 
Pearson. 
Pea rson 

P 
Fall.

His career 
tended over 
years. 48 of 
Ranger. He

as a lawyer ex- 
i period of 54 
which were in 
was a member 

of the State Leg.- Mature from 
1945-1947. during which time 
he was active on the Oil, 
O hs and Mining Committee. 
L o c a l  activities included 
rrwnhershih on the C i t y  
and the Judiciary Committee, 
membership on the C i t y  
Commission, the school board 
and Firs* Methodist Church 
where he was active in all 
affairs. ,

He is survived by his

Swaney. H G. 
W E Calvert, A 
Joe Dennis all of 
Howard Gholson 
Worth.

Adacns J r., 
N. Larson, 
Ranger and 
of F o r t

vxj» office Opens ";45 — Show Starts 8:15
Box Ulfice Cicses 9:00

ADMISSION: Adults b*k. t hilurt-n under 12 Frea; Eai b

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
October 7th and 8lh

STAGECOACH
STARRING

Ann Margaret Red Buttons Bing Crosby Van Haf 
Stefannie Powers- Keenan Wynn- Bob Cummins 

IN COLOR

- RANGER
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

ADULTS 60 c. KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:15 SHOW STARTS 7:45

Thursday — Friday — Saturday 
October 6 - 7 - 8

JOSEPH E LEVINE

STEVE
NFQliEEN v _
KARL BfliAfl 
MALDEN K EITH_
ARTHUR . SUZANNE
KENNEDY PLESHETTE

P.  N E V A D A  
J r  S M I T HW  lALLGNfc ■ JANET MARGOLIN • HJhAHD DA SUM - M l MINGLE 

KAHT1N LANDAU JOHN MICHAEL HAYES • HAROLD RBMNS • JOSEPH E LEVINE

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
October 9 - 10 - 11

\ %  the CflAZV tide f >  
£ .» gA i r *  If TN’e  told

A laugh!
m

1le Rcx-k, Arkansas; Mrs.
R. B Carswell. Mrs. F K. 
Harrell, both of Cisco; Her
bert S. Hilburn of Plain - ' 
view , Mrs. Edwin Davis and 
Mrs. G. E. Berry, both of [ 
B row n w ood ; Willi a in R. I 
Shook of San Berna d l n o , 
California; Juck W. Frost, 
Mrs. T Al Fullen, Mrs Char
les E Terrell. Mrs. Butler, 
Mrs Helen Grissom and Rev. 
Surface.

Also the following hospital 
personnel. Leon A. Musgrove, 
Mary Lee. RN, Rebecca Hor
ton, Gladys Edwards, Char
lene Thackerson, Nora Mi- 
Clesky, Eleanor Wright, Chri- 
stell Gaines. Cletis William
son. Janice Braatord, Betty 
Haller, Oscar Turner. Earcr.c 
Burge. Kathryn Brown. Olena 
Gray. Theo Keenan. Mis. Ja
ck llilliai d, Mrs Edd.e Piel- 
raszek, Mrs. Jack Kelly, Mrs 
neo x names and Mrs. Lewis 
Tiner.

The Rev. Eugene Surface, 
pastor of the Fust Presbyter
ian Church, closed the ser
vice with this dedication pra*
:.er:

"Almighty God; Sovreign 
Father; Gracious and J u s t ;  
W e acknowledge T h y  
steadfast love toward us, and 
profess our trust in Thee by 
faith. All that is good comes 
from Thee. Only our evil is 
our own. Bestow upon us 
Thy rich blessing, we pray, 
as we w a i t  before Thee )u>t 
now.

"We come thinking o f 
those who have expressed in 
their lives Thy goodness, by 
serving tne need of t h e l r 1 
fellowmen. We would r e - 1 
member, especially, t h o s e  
who nave been benefactors of 
this community and sur - 
rounding communities, b y 
establishing this hospital, and 
continuing its s e r v i c e  by 
continued labors and means. 
We come this moring to ded
icate a living tree, in r e- 
membrance of one whom we 
knew, who as-urned r e spori
sibility here us this hospital's 
tirst administrator. Mrs. Gra
ce R. Reed Hilburn.

"W e thank Thee for l i f e ,  
which comes from Thee as 
T h y  gift W e  I h a r, K 
Thee for all those ministra
tions which link one person 
to another »n the bonds of 
sympathy and love. For the 
peace wnich passes all under- 
.-tanding we a r e  gratef u 1.

I And for the gift of Thy Joy 
we lift our thoughts a n d  
voices in unceasing praise.

"Take from us. O God. all 
miserable a i m s  that begin 
arvd end in self. Grant us 
chat humility of spirit t h a t  
walks humlbly with Thee and 
with courage before other s. 
Remove all anxiety by enab
ling us to Trust Thee more, 
placing our lives, in increas
ing measure, into Thy pro
vidential keeping and care.

‘And may everything w e 
t h i n k  or say or do, b e 
thought, said and done as un- : 
to T h e e ,  through Je s u s 
Christ, our Divine Savio u r 
and Lord, in Whose nam e 
and for Whose sake w’e pray. 
Amen."
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LIBBY'S

SULTANA FROZEN BEEF, 
CHICKEN OR TURKEY

Meat Pies 6 ’ r.6 s.n 97<

SULTANA FROZEN All 
VARIETIES

DINNERS Ea. 39<

ALL GOOD BRAND SLICED

BACON 2 LB. 
PKG. $149

Texans Kenciil 
From Guesl Law 
In Road Mishaps

* MOHIAM *WS0M HK»UCT«I WU
‘f i  * » r *  mi Huiuwr i
-*** \  UNITED ARTISTS rT- y »

*  "CARIKIHER EVA MARIE SAINT 
V  ALAN ARYIN BRIAN KEITH

Texas is one of 27 states 
that has “ Guest laws’ ’ con
cerning auto accidents.

These laws limit a driver's 
liability toward guest passen
gers in his car. In effect, 
the guests can claim damages 
only if their host has been 
guilty of extra-ordinary care-i 
les«ness.

The guest passenger, i n 1 
order t o claim damages, 1 
must prove willful or wanton \ 
misconduct or intoxicat i o n j 
Some courts have rejected in 
jury claims fretm passengers 
who rode with drivers they 
knew had been drinking.

Fare - paying passengers 
are not covered hv the gu .̂-t 
laws, but often the courts 
have to draw the distinction 
between a commercial rider 
and a guest.

Most states tha' have ona t- 
ed guests laws did so to dis
courage “ friendly" law-suits 
cooked up by drivers and 
passengers to collect money 
from insurance companies. 
T h e  companies, naturally, 
strongly support the la w s . 
Many trial lawyers oppose 
thorn just as strongly, argu
ing that they deny their cli
ents due process of law.

What can you do to pro
tect yourself, either as a dri
ver or as a passenger?

(1) As a tar owner, you 
can add medical payments 
coverage to your auto policy, 
lit won't compensate injured 
guests for their suffering, but 
it will pay part or all of their 
medical bills.

READ THfc CLASS'FIEDS

TOMATO JUICE ]
LIBBY'S

SLOPPY JOES
LIBBY'S

P f lP N  Whole Kernel or
V Cream Style Golden 
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G R O U N D  B E E F
Corny Dogs.........39c
Super Right 2 O*. ( HOPPED

Steaks....... 10 for 99c

ANN PAGE REALLY FINE

MAYONNAISE
SULTANA STRAWBERRY
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Super Right - Freezer Wrapped
III

SULTANA

Ground Beef10 lb 3.95 SAND. S P R E A D
%

K E E P  P L A Y I N G . . .  A*P A&P MOUTHWASH AND Gargle

ANTISEPTIC

^  > nU L u _ j  J

REVLON AQUAMARINE
Vi Price 
Sole

W IN  UP TO

Cash!

LOTION
BAN SPRAY

DEODORANT
HEADACHE REMEDY

EXCEDRIN
CAMELLIA 200 2 PLY FACIAL
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CASCADE
Mb.
Box 45c

CLEANSES

1 lb. 
B x

SPIC & SPAN
.....3 3 c

C H E E S E  CA KE
A?P FROZEN FRENCH FRIED OR CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 3

1 ib
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Each

2 lb. 
Pkg».

59*
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A&P FROZEN— THE REAL THING FROM FLORIDA A & P BLY the m 
statistic to b 
National Fi

Orange Juice 3 M00 Co,,ee - • ONE killer

GOLDEN RISE SWEETMIIK OR BUTTERMILK GLADIOLA RUM
DETERGENT

Gt.
Box

OXYDOL 
_________85c

BISCUITS 6 ; 39<
EXCEL

FLOUfi
PARSON S

AMMONL
NABISCO SAL.TINE

I-lb. 
Box

PACKERS 
........... ...37c

M IXED NUTS v 69<(
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DEODORANT SOAP

LIFEBUOY
2 B A TH

BARS J 7

DETERGENT TABLETS

SALVO
7 !b. 14-0 
Size______ 79c
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routs...now told in 
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CHEER
Gt.
B*-. x 83c

Red Potatoes lb. 10for 39c u n;a s ®------
FOR A WIDE t  U LLEN

FRESH
AUTOMATIC V/ASHER 

DETERGENT

91b. 13-ox. 
Bn*____

DASH 
_$2.35

Pascal Celery stalk 19c
CHOICE Of ̂ 'tor Co.'

SAVE PLAID bh a  Dc

DETERGENT
W "

DUZ wmGLASS
Ln*.
B-.x .37c

Soap with Fr»* Hairbrush 
and Comb Set

LUX SOAF 
3 ____ 35c
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ond Comb Set

lifebuoy
4 ftS” _78c

S'-rAF WITH FREE SPONGE 
BATH BRUSH
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COVE
.4 t t t ____ 98c


